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1-2 March 2016,  Tokyo, Japan

161 participants from 20 countries 

and 4 UN organizations



International Symposium on

Integrated Actions for Global Water and Environmental Sustainability

In line with the Commemoration of the 70th Anniversary of UNESCO

Implementation Now! How to Address?

Learn from and support to national and local platforms to 
practice evidence-based flood and drought risk reduction.

• Considering how to share best practice eg. WWF7 
Implementation Road Map.

• Monitoring
- Activities, progress, achievements

• Data Collection & Sharing, Statistics
• Risk Monitoring
• Early Warning and Risk Assessment
• Financing mechanism
• Capacity Building

Mobilize existing networks of scientific and research 
institutions, at national, regional and international levels.

• Synthesis
• Advice to Stakeholders
• Communication and Engagement



Asia-Pacific:

• Big damage in Asia-Pacific 

� wettest/extremes, highest population density, rapid economic growth

• Vicious cycle

• Climate Change + Poverty + Urbanization

Society Limitation

• Limited Knowledge, Uncertainty: Asian monsoon climate, the nature

• Knowledge-Policy Gap

• Limited resources (human, financial and material)

• Lack of communities involvement and commitment

• Lack of sensitivity to culture, religion and life style

Data Limitation

• Shortage of observation

• Lack of recognition on data handling and education

• Lack of data sharing, lack of data application technologies



Comprehensive and Integrated Management and Solution 
• Multi Criteria Options
• Take on board shifting agro-climate zones for analysis of extremes, 

design and implementation of strategies.
• Integrated Flood and Drought vulnerability assessment and mitigation

Sendai’s four priorities: Understanding, Governance, Investment, BBB
• Concise and reliable data and information
• Building partnerships, Work together
• Informed risk based approach: Science and Technology
• Data Integration and Analysis, Models

Institutional arrangements and settings
• Strong communities : being informed/ prepared/ responsive
• Managing vulnerability of human side: Municipalities/ Private sector 
• Strong administration
• Regional Cooperation

Actions
• Show case/ Good Practice
• Scale-up project activities for comprehensive/sustainable actions
• Long term/ strategic perspective 
• Building redundancy 
• Advance Trans-disciplinary Education
• Capacity Building/ Training: data handling and applications, micro-sat, , ,



1st Day afternoon session 
• AWCI member countries’ report -technical, institutional +deficiency;

quality of data and models (Indonesia, Mongolia, Philippines, 

Thailand), structural and non-structural measures (Japan), 

observation limitation (Korea, Nepal), lack of multi-stakeholders’ 

coordination (Pakistan), capacity of modeling for EWS 

(Myanmar, Sri Lanka), less investment for emergency, capacity 

of dissemination (Thailand) , etc.

• NARBO member countries’ report –management and cooperation;

Soft (incl. community based) and hard measure in Brantas and 

Bengawan Solo river, IWRM and community FM in Asahan and 

Jratunseluna river basins, Structural and non-structural measures 

including academic cooperation and UNSPIDER but still 

challenges for climate and uneven allocation of water, lack of 

knowledge in Vietnam, 7 dams operation example in 2013 in 

Japan. NARBO efforts for IWRM in Asia, 

mentioning SDGs #6.



1st Day Afternoon

• Flood Early Warning System: 

How to deal with limited data, provide appropriate models, and 

support local capacity building for IFM with reliable simulation 

models and global data (satellite) combined with in-situ data? 

ICHARM projects (IFAS and RRI models with capacity 

building); JAXA Sentinel Asia in Myanmar, DEM, GSMaP, 

quality of data and models; PMD Flood Warning System, Maps 

using IFAS and RRI in trans-boundary river by GSMap; Utokyo 

GSMaP application in Sri Lanka, Philippines (Angat dam); 

Yangon TU, limited reservoir capacity, SATREPS for data-lack 

supplement; timing data and model development including 

remote-sensing technology.



1st Day Afternoon
• Flood Disaster Risk Reduction:

Evident-based FDRR practice in Calumpit, the Philippines. 

ICHARM summarizes FDRR, contingency planning projects 

with assessment using IFAS and RRI models, applied to 

preparedness (markers, period of flooding), questioned 1) current 

data/information, and 2) their requirement. PAGASA, 

observation and prediction, 1) political, mislead, impact-based 

hydromet warning, 2) integrated approach; OCD, secretariat of 

national DRR council as well as operation, 1) threshold values 

and consistency for actions, 2) statistics, damage data, climate 

data collection and analysis, simplified data; Bulakan, community 

FM projects (preparedness, rescue operation), 1) more support, 

coordination, partnerships, 2) more information, assistance; 

Calumpit, communities assistance, local rescue, NGO 

coordination, 1) limited funds, political leaderships, 2) 

understandable data for decision. Missing link with local 

government, localized materials for education. 



Integrated Flood Management (IFM)

Minimizing 
social, environmental and economic risks

Maximizing 
net benefits from the use of flood plains

Integrated Water Resources Management (IWRM)

Implementation

- cultural diversity

- stakeholder participation

Planning

- shortage of political will

- shortage of resources

- magnitude of flood hazards

- impact of development
(changes in exposure, vulnerability)

Understanding of current status
Follow-up

- impact & cost/benefit  

assessment

climate change, changes in anthropogenic activities 

- institutional frameworks

- effective infrastructure development

- decision making

SDGs 

Sendai framework

- early warning systems

- land use management

- increasing people’s awareness 

- risk re-analysis

- clarifying problems

inter-disciplinary, trans-sectoral and basin-wide approaches

- identifying areas to be strengthened

UNCCC COP21 

IFI supporting tools

database
(statistics of flood 
damages/benefits 

and flood 
management 
knowledge)

science & 
technology

(monitoring technology, 
simulation tools, risk 

assessment methodology, 
clear indices)

capacity 

building 
(training 

courses)

financial 

mechanisms
(economic analysis 

tools and methods)

local, national, 
regional 
initiatives 

(IFI-AP, IFI-LAC etc.)

IFI implementation steps

- building back better

Focus Areas Hazard 

Assessment

Vulnerability assessment 

and capacity building
Exposure 

Assessment

Finance and 

investment
Monitoring

Expected 
Stakeholders

Academic Society
(universities, 

research institutes 
etc.)

Government
(water, disaster)

Funding 

Agencies
(ODAs, Banks, UN 

etc.)

DB operational 

supporters

IFI promoters
(International 

organizations etc.)

Project investors 

& owners

IFI Strategic Structure
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IDI Introduction and Session Agenda 
Dr. Ali Chavoshian, IDI Secretariat , UNESCO/RCUWM-Tehran

Recent Drought and Drought Prediction System Development in Korea
Prof. Deg-Hyo, Bae , Sejong University, Seoul, Korea

Towards Monitoring and Prediction of Severe Droughts by Integrating 
Numerical Simulation and Satellite Observation
Dr. Yohei Sawada, Department of Civil Engineering, University of Tokyo

Economic Impact of Drought on Balanced Development of Pakistan: 
Inter-disciplinary Approach of Drought Risk Assessment
Prof. Muneta Yokomatsu, DPRI, Kyoto University

Conclusion and Session Wrap-up
Dr. Ali Chavoshian, IDI Secretariat , UNESCO/RCUWM-Tehran 



� Prediction and Monitoring Drought
– Limitations of relying on only one aspect of drought 

e.g. meteorological data alone => “composite drought indicators”

– Make better use of new data/information 

e.g. satellite information, ground based weather radar etc.

� Understanding drought and quantifying drought risk
– Information from pre-instrumental, instrumental and climate model data

– Economic impact of drought and inter-disciplinary approach 

� Coping with drought – improving resilience
– Strategies that are robust and efficient under a wide range of plausible 

futures over short, medium and long time horizons
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technology 

integration axis

Core Technology: NEMS/MEMSCore Technology: NEMS/MEMSCore Technology: NEMS/MEMSCore Technology: NEMS/MEMS

(Nano(Nano(Nano(Nano----/Micro/Micro/Micro/Micro----Electro Mechanical Systems)Electro Mechanical Systems)Electro Mechanical Systems)Electro Mechanical Systems)

*Sensors/Control Systems Design & Development

*Knowledge Capture & Transmission Devices Development

Integrating Platform: Integrating Platform: Integrating Platform: Integrating Platform: WoWWoWWoWWoW

(Web(Web(Web(Web----ofofofof----Wisdom)Wisdom)Wisdom)Wisdom)

*Human Cloud Solutions

*Knowledge Integration

*Technology Integration

1. Address global environmental 

challenges through targeted 

nano-telematic technology 

development to result in an 

innovation ecosystem

2. Base solutions on real-life 

problems in the targeted 

metropolitan and rural 

communities

DISTRIBUTED 

AGENTS

HUMAN 

INTELLIGENCE

MULTIPROCESSING

PATHWAYS

ARTIFICIAL 

INTELLIGENCE

3. Create a critical mass of 

products/services to drive an 

innovation ecosystem through 

international collaboration

KNOWLEDGE INTEGRATION

Research Challenges



ICHARM Capacity Building (ICHARM 10 year anniversary)
(Chair: K. Miyake, ICHARM)

1. ICHARM Anniversary Congratulation Remarks

2. Mr. Nikola Zlatanovic, Research Engineer, Institute for the Development of 

Water Resources, Serbia

3. Mr. Atif Irshad, Meteorologist, PMD’s Flood Forecasting Division (FFD), Lahore 

4. Mr. Mitra Baral, Senior Divisional Engineer (Division Chief), Department of 

Irrigation, Easter Irrigation Development Division No.1, Ministry of Irrigation, 

Nepal

5. Mr. Somchit Amnatsan, Chief of Water Management Branch (Irrigation 

Engineer), Reg. Irrig. Office 2, Operation and Maintenance Div., Royal Irrigation 

Department, Thailand

6. Mr. Uba Shazali Ajingi, Principal Hydrologist, Lake Chad Catchment Office, 

Nigeria Integrated Water Management Commission, Nigeria  

7. Mr. Md. Khairul Islam, Executive Engineer, Bangladesh Water Development 

Board (BWDB), Bangladesh 

8. Dr. Rodrigo Fernandez Reynosa, Postdoctoral Research Associate, Mountain 

Hydrology Lab., West Virginia Univ., USA 

9. Prof. A.W. Jayawardena, Honorary Professor, University of Hong Kong, China 



Key Directions and Actions

Key Direction 1: 
Improve data collection, sharing, integration and 
dissemination 

Suggested Actions
• Support countries to collect damage data and maintain 

disaster statistics.
• Develop methodologies for measuring flood and drought 

risk and resilience based on improved understanding of 
disaster mechanisms and socio-economic characteristics.

• Enhance real-time data availability for early warning.
• Promote coordinated and sustained satellite observations: 

rainfall(PR), flooding area (SAR), drought index (MR)
• Enhance data integration and analysis capability.



A vision for NEIS



Multiagency, 
multidisciplinary

NEIS

Users/Contributors

Target System – NEIS.ph

REDAS

ClimEx
CRISP

GMMA RAP

LGUs

CBMS

Real Property and 
Building and Building 
Tax Assessment

NGAs



Global Centre for Disaster StatisticsOutlines
• Relationship among the centre and associated organizations/agencies

S
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ESCAP
Economic and Social 

Commission for Asia and 
the Pacific

ADRC
Asia Disaster 

Reduction Center

IRP
International Recovery 

Platform

Global Centre for 
Disaster Statistics

• Integration & storage of          
national data

• Scientific analysis
• Visualization of disaster information
• Research on innovative modules
• Policy recommendations

Global Database

JICA
Japan International 
Cooperation Agency

ICHARM
International Centre for 
Water Hazard and Risk 

Management 

• Support to 
development of 
national disaster loss 
and damage databases

• Policy advice
• Institutional capacity 

development

• Develop and  utilize 
National disaster loss 
and damage database

Countries

UNDP
Country Office

Cooperation

• Technical advice
• Quality assurance

• Management
(Operational support, Budget allocation)
• Research and analysis

• Technical support
(ICT support, GIS tools etc.)

• Operational support

Private Sector

Support

2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development2030 Agenda for Sustainable DevelopmentSendai Framework for Disaster Risk ReductionSendai Framework for Disaster Risk ReductionSendai Framework for Disaster Risk ReductionSendai Framework for Disaster Risk Reduction

Cooperation

Data

Information

IRIDeS
International Research 

Institute of Disaster 
Science

UNDP
Bureau for Policy and 
Programme Support 

(Bangkok)

Contribution



Japan

International 

Cooperation

AgencyBenefit of disaster statistics, gaps in quality

Expected GDP with and without DRR 

investment (Case of Pakistan)

Disaster statistics enables clear 

projection of future risk assessment.

As an example,  dynamic stochastic 

macroeconomic model of income 

distribution and growth, named “DR2AD 

Model” can visualize Economic growth 

under long-term disaster risk with or 

without DRR investment.

Disaster statistics however in many 

developing countries is not systematically 

obtained as public resource. 

For hydro-meteorological hazard and 

disaster, in particular, many small to 

medium scale disaster cases are ignored 

from reporting, recording and analyzing.

Example of Japan’s sediment disaster statistics including 

small to medium events which even didn’t affect human 

casualty. It is essential data to improve alert system and 

formulate strategic disaster prevention planning.

2003   2004   2006   2007   2008   2009   2010   2011   2012   2013   2014

Number of disaster ■Debris Flow, ■Land Slide ■Slope Failure



MULTIDISCIPLINARYMULTIDISCIPLINARYMULTIDISCIPLINARYMULTIDISCIPLINARY DIAGNOSISDIAGNOSISDIAGNOSISDIAGNOSIS

Social

Economic

Environmental

Comprehensive

Approach
Water 
crisis

Relative scarcity

Infrastructure
Governability

and governance

Climate Change



Key Directions and Actions

Key Direction 2: 
Advance inter-disciplinary and trans-disciplinary 
research on flood and drought risk reduction

Suggested Actions
• Promote dialogue among stakeholders, share needs and 

co-design collaborative research plans.
• Enhance collaboration between natural science and 

socio-economic science communities by taking advantage 
of data integration and analysis infrastructure for 
assessing risk and resilience.

• Co-produce evidence-based actionable information and 
knowledge for reducing flood and drought risk and 
building resilience.



Two benefits (among many) of promoting 

interdisciplinary studies (i.e. collaboration between 

natural and social sciences)

1. Translate natural phenomena, implication of 
which is often difficult for non-professional 
people to understand, into corresponding 
socio-economic impacts. Figure out various 
aspects of the phenomena.

2. Figure out counter-intuitive results and 
problem structures.   

Muneta Yokomatsu, Kyoto Univerity



“Is it a choice between growth or equality?”

• Economists tend to be put themselves under the question that 

we should choose between GDP growth or improvement of 

equality, which is finally judged by ethics.

• Careful  examination of geographical distribution of households 

as well as spatial heterogeneity of hazard and damage may 

prove the compatibility of them before starting ethical discussion.  

• Meteorological and hydrological data as well as results must 

have further larger potential for decision making of disaster policy. 

- Social science learns from Natural science.-



Panta Rhei

Everything Flows
2013-2022



The Anthropocene



InterInterInterInter----disciplinary corporation in Flood disciplinary corporation in Flood disciplinary corporation in Flood disciplinary corporation in Flood 

ManagementManagementManagementManagement

• Sri Lanka have adopted Sendai Framework for Action for

building disaster resilience and preparing a Action Plan combining

all the stakeholders including Irrigation Department.

• Disaster Management Center – Overall coordination (Disaster

Management Act 2005)

• Irrigation Department have the responsibility for planning and

implementing flood mitigation measures both in structural and

non-structural means including early flood warning.

• Other stakeholders such as local authorities, local administrative

setup, NGOs such as Red Cross, UNORCHA, MET department

etc. take active part in flood management. Irrigation Department

play a key role including the role of technical advisor to other

stakeholders.



TransTransTransTrans----disciplinary Corporation in Flood disciplinary Corporation in Flood disciplinary Corporation in Flood disciplinary Corporation in Flood 

Management Management Management Management 

• Irrigation Department have initiated the 

Climate Resilience Improvement Project 

(CRIP) by World Bank funding.

• Dam Safety Water Resources Planning 

Project (DSWRPP) by world bank funding. 

• Hydro-meteorological Information 

System (HMIS)of the Country

GIRITHALE MASPOTHANEELABEMMA
Kantale



Engagement of 
Stakeholders in Future 
Earth Core Projects
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Understanding, 

coordination, development 

and enabling, systematic 

organization, structureing

of researches

Understanding, 

coordination, development 

and enabling, systematic 

organization, structureing

of researches

co-design

co-production

co-delivery

co-design

co-production

co-delivery

（reference）

Global Secretariat



HELP  APPROACH

• A priori consultation with relevant, interested 

communities about the key real-world issues

• Researchers then determine which issues are 

researchable using current scientific methods and 

those which are not

• Collaborative design of the research, including how it 

will be conducted and incorporated into learning by 

managers, policy makers, and researchers

• Communal definition of conceptual models of how 

catchment-scale mechanisms operate, interact and 

exert downstream effects



HELP  APPROACH

• Concerted effort to gather historic information on 

climate, land use, social/economic change to help: 

check model predictions using past conditions; 

envisage scenarios of future states of the catchment

• Formalise conceptual models into simulation models 

appropriate for integrated management use

• Field data collection of not just biophysical information, 

but also relevant social and economic processes

• Exploring scenarios of change and variability to guide 

management and process decisions



1. How to enhance collaboration between natural science 

and socio-economic science communities?

- we need a broader base including social science as well 

as political action. We need to ensure society as a whole 

is the topic of study and to avoid fragmenting the 

understanding of risk and human decision and behavior 

that either increase disaster risk (by former SRSG)

- Need more integration and the holistic approach 

- not working in a silo, interaction, respect and 

complement each other



2. How to promote dialogue among stakeholders, share 

needs and co-design collaborative research plans?

- Mechanisms to accelerate use of science and 

technology for DRR: ‘partnership approach’ to bring 

scientists from different disciplines together and connect 

them to practitioners and decision makers

- Communication of science is key: engagement of the 

community and integration of science in both formal and 

informal educational systems

- Easy to understand (emphasized by Sendai Framework)

- Narrow the gap/distance between science and the 

people. People, practitioners, and policy makers are 

“Client” of the Science community to make use of 

scientific findings for actual actions on the ground. 

- Make use of Global Platform and Regional Platform on 

DRR process to engage with multi-stakeholders
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Inter-
disciplinary and 
trans-
disciplinary 
cooperation in 
development

Leveraging Thematic Areas and Communities of Practice



Key Directions and Actions

Key Direction 3: 
Promote regional cooperation  by mobilizing 
existing international initiatives for supporting 
local/national efforts.

Suggested Actions
• Promote dialogue among representatives of administrative, 

civil and scientific communities, UN agencies, regional 
development banks and private sectors.

• Develop regional cooperative frameworks on flood and 
drought and make implementation plans for demonstration 
and/or prototyping of regional flood and drought 
monitoring and early warning support system.

• Share good practices of evidence-based flood and drought 
risk reduction.



Mekong sub-region:

� Challenges: Lack of hydro-meteorological network

� Progress:  GMS (Cambodia, Lao PDR and Vietnam) Flood and 
Drought Risk Management and Mitigation Project

� Next Steps:  further strengthen community-based 

disaster risk management 



South Asia:

� Challenges: Real-time data sharing is still not possible

� Progress:  Support the study tours between two DMCs

� Next Steps: facilitate international knowledge sharing, 
and replicate successful innovative technologies in the 
DMCs



Central Asia:

� Challenges: political tensions among main riparian 
countries are still key barriers

� Progress:  (i) RETA for UZB, TAJ, and TKM to establish 
water balance, and introduce IWRM framework; and (ii) 
set up a joint Pyanj River Basin Commission between AFG 
and TAJ. 

� Next Steps: (i) develop robust water information 
systems; (ii) engage the DMCs in water knowledge hubs 
to raise awareness on benefits of cooperation



Why is regional cooperation important?

37

1. It is useful to share knowledge and 
experience among Asian countries, as there 
are meteorological and hydrological 
similarities.

2. It is crucial to share meteorological and 
hydrological information, since water-related 
hazards sometimes occur beyond boundaries.

Each State has sufficient capability 

to manage disasters.

Our Basis
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- Identify challenges in disaster 
management by combining local 
knowledge and experience of 
experts.

-Focused on finding better solutions 
through the collaboration dialogue.

Disaster Management

Collaboration Dialogue

Framework

*Seek to make synergies  with the 

combination of three sectors

Gov.

Biz.
Aca-

deme

*Seek to make synergies with the 

combination of three sectors

Gov.

Biz.
Aca-

deme

A country

Collaboration among Public, Private and Academia

Disaster Management Collaboration Dialogue

6 countries (Indonesia, Myanmar, Thailand, Viet Nam, Turkey, South Africa)

Bi-lateral Cooperation 



Water-Climate-Agriculture Workbench in Cambodia

Real-time Rain Gauge � Satellite Data Correction

� Wide Data Dissemination
Stakeholder Meeting

Holistic View of Water-Climate-Agriculture Problems

Nation-wide Daily Soil 
Moisture from Satellite

Famers’ Needs & Experiences

OJT for Local Practitioners

Water Cycle-Rice Production 

Coupled Model

Rice Production MonitoringLocal Information Climate Change Analysis Tools
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(Draft Idea) Program on Strengthening Water Resources Management 

through Applying Satellite Technology 

2. Asian  SmallPrecipitation Radar Constellation 

by Asian Countries (ODA in each country)

Improved Satellite 

Precipitation Data

(GSMaP)

Establishment of Data 

sharing network of 

existing ground sensors.

Global Precipitation 

measurement（GPM）
program （Existing）

40

Dissemination

Conventional methods

+ Cell phone messages, etc.

Action

Evacuation drill,

etc.

Evacuation 

Shelters, etc.

Infrastructure

1. Asian Satellite Water Information Center(ASWIC)
• Develop practical applications based on available 

ground/satellite data for water issues management 

• Funding from internatinational development agencies

• Support introduction of the practical applications by 

providing capacity development program.

Practical

Applications

3. Ground Component(ODA in each country)

Research Applications

and Systems, etc.

GPM Core 

Observatory/

DPR (Japan)

(Existing)

Contribution 

to GEOSS

Other Satellite 

data such as 

Himawari-8

１．１．１．１．Water Disaster Management ２２２２．．．．Meteorology

Flood Forecasting

Model (IFAS, etc.)

Land Slide Risk

Model

３３３３．．．．Water Resources Management

Weather Forecast

Model
Drought Model Water Cycle Model

1. Establishment of “Asian 

Satellite Water Information 

Center (ASWIC)” 

2. Establishment of “Asian Small 

Precipitation Radar 

Constellation (ASPRC)” 

3. Implementation of Official 

Development Assistance (ODA) 

project in selected countries

+



REGIONAL FLOOD RISK REDUTION COOPERATION
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Data & Statistics

Risk Assessment
Risk Change 

Identification

• Promoting data collection, storage, sharing, and statistics
• Integrating local data, satellite observations and model outputs

• Developing integrated 
disaster risk assessment

• Identifying locality and 
commonality 

• Monitoring and predicting 
changes in disaster risk 

• Identifying locality and 
commonality 

Support in 
Community of Practice

Support in 
Sound Policy-making

• Improving disaster literacy
• Promoting co-design and co-

implementation among stakeholders

• Analyzing and formulating policies
• Visualizing values of preparedness 

and investment efficiency
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Data & Statistics

Risk Assessment
Risk Change 

Identification

• Promoting data collection, storage, sharing, and statistics
• Integrating local data, satellite observations and model outputs

Support in 
Community of Practice

Support in 
Sound Policy-making

systematic

+participatory

+accountability

linkage 

with line-agencies
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Data & Statistics

Risk Assessment
Risk Change 

Identification
• Developing integrated 

disaster risk assessment
• Identifying locality and 

commonality 

Support in 
Community of Practice

Support in 
Sound Policy-making

Crop Damage FunctionCrop Damage FunctionCrop Damage FunctionCrop Damage Function
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Data & Statistics

Risk Assessment
Risk Change 

Identification

• Monitoring and predicting 
changes in disaster risk 

• Identifying locality and 
commonality 

Support in 
Community of Practice

Support in 
Sound Policy-making
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Data & Statistics

Risk Assessment
Risk Change 

Identification

Support in 
Community of Practice

Support in 
Sound Policy-making

• Analyzing and formulating policies
• Visualizing values of preparedness 

and investment efficiency
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Data & Statistics

Risk Assessment
Risk Change 

Identification

Support in 
Community of Practice

Support in 
Sound Policy-making

• Improving disaster literacy
• Promoting co-design and co-

implementation among stakeholders
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National coordination framework 
• Locality
• Institutional arrangements 
• Observations & data 

integration
• Natural & Socio-economic 

collaboration
• Communities of Practice

Regional coordination framework 
• Commonality & Priority
• Sharing knowledge, best

practices
• Strengthening capability of 

observations, assessments    
and management

• Establishing a forum for 
promoting dialogue at all level

Spiral-up Development
Demonstration �Prototyping � Operation 
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on Disaster 
Risk 
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5 UN Summit 

on 
Sustainable 
Development
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0
1
5 Paris Climate 

Conference 
(COP 21)

• The world knows that countries cannot act in 

isolation to address these risks. 

• Concerted Action is Required

Asia Water Cycle Symposium (AWCS2016)
1-2 March 2016,  Tokyo, Japan



Sustainable 

Development

Building Resilience

Preventing 

Future Risk

Reducing 

Current Risk

Smooth recovery

Build Back Better

Population
Increase, Decrease, Aging

Economy
Poverty, Inequity, Globalization

Pollution

Destabilized
Governance

Disorganized
Urbanization

Human-induced Issues

Land Use
Deforestation, Desertification 

Climate Change
Biodiversity

Food

Energy

Health

Water

Security 

Science and Technology

Disaster

�Damage

Development

Inherent Risk to

Development

Hazard

Unflinching efforts for understanding hazards & applying engineering for safety
• Understanding

• Governance

• Investment

• Recovery 



Sustainable 

Development

Building Resilience

Preventing 

Future Risk

Reducing 

Current Risk

Smooth recovery

Build Back Better

Population
Increase, Decrease, Aging

Economy
Poverty, Inequity, Globalization

Pollution

Destabilized
Governance

Disorganized
Urbanization

Human-induced Issues

Land Use
Deforestation, Desertification 

Climate Change
Biodiversity

Food

Energy

Health

Water

Security 

Science and Technology

Disaster

�Damage

Development

Inherent Risk to

Development

Hazard

Unflinching efforts for understanding hazards & applying engineering for safety

• Understanding

• Governance

• Investment

• Recovery 

archiving damage data and supporting risk communication

initiating a forum with all types of stakeholders

mainstreaming and investing in disaster risk reduction

collecting and collating best practices of national effort
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Data & Statistics

Risk Assessment
Risk Change 

Identification

Support in 
Community of Practice

Support in 
Sound Policy-making

Plan

Check Act


